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Arctic tundra ecosystem has been a net sink for carbon dioxide during recent geological times and large amounts of carbon are 
stored in the soils of northern ecosystems. Many regions of the Arctic are warmer now and this warming may cause change of 
gas flux from the soil (eg. Oechel et al. 1993). Purpose of this study was to clarify temperature and soil moisture dependence 
of CO2 released from high Arctic soil.  
Three types of soil samples (Humus and two mineral soils) were collected from deglaciated area near Ny-Ålesund, 
Svalbard, Norway (78ºN, 12ºE) and brought back to Japan. We constructed an automatic soil gas exchange rates measurement 
system to clarify the differences of temperature and soil moisture response of soil CO2 efflux.  
  Higher CO2 efflux rate was observed at humus soil at each temperature condition. On the other hand, two mineral soils 
showed similar values. Although difference in moisture had little effect on the CO2 efflux rate for humus soil, CO2 efflux rate 
at 60% in soil moisture was higher than that at 20% for two mineral soils. It has been predicted that precipitation will increase 
in the future in Arctic. If soil moisture will increase with precipitation increase may stimulate soil CO2 efflux at the study site. 





から土壌を採取したのち、温度および土壌湿度の変化と CO2 放出速度との関係を調査した。 
ノルウェースピッツベルゲン島ニーオルスンの遷移後期の場所において、キョクチヤナギ－コケ群落下の腐植
土壌と鉱質土壌および植生の無い場所の表層土壌を採取し、日本へ持ち帰った。持ち帰った土壌は、温度
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